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THE BISHOPS AREIN NEWSPAPER',::

ir.r; ;..W0MAN IN
- CONVENTION. IN. OHIO

Is what Portland, Or., will be called at the biz
r 1005 Lewis and Clark Exposition. Great prepa- -
rations now going on, and the loveliest roses en

-- earth being cultivated. We send a weil-root- cd

' one-ye- ar plant for io cents. Name your cHoicet
Mamam Cochct. White Cochet, Perle de Jardin.
Papa Oontler, Belle Siebrecht, and Safrano.

:-- All 6 varieties for 50 cents. ' Our
cotnplete catalogue free.',. . ,

IAMBERSON, Poland, Or;

AST

CITY
OF

ROSES
Who" Will Be Sent to Honolulu-r:Presbyteria- ns

COME
Our pretty windows. 8oe the class ef merchandlte we ewrprices with others, who handle Inferior soods-yo- u'H be iurnrfseitomany times eur prices are lower than others, notwUlmaadlax jal&ersMslii,u1"y- - JOHN ALLESINA . w

TWO STORES. 438 Washington 81 .. near Woodard, Clarke Oe.1 SOS '
son 5., near Meier 4b Frank Co. M7?!.

Iowa.' Kansas and along tbe, extreme J
Northern California coast. Elsewhere In
the states west . of the, Mississippi River
fair weather" has nrevaUed..fcMwi1'.

Not-ma- t temperatures prevail8 this morn-
ing In the Rocky "Mountam and Paclfle
Coasf States, but In the region east of the
Rocky Mountains the weather continues.
abnormally cool.' .5,''' ''V';'
i.The Indications, .ats for , partly cloudy
weather In this district Thursday, with
light showers In Northwestern v Oregon
and Western. Washington. . - - -

It IU be eooler tpaight west of the
Cascade Mountains' ; -

. .Western. Oregon:,; Tonight , showers;
cooler north portion, except near Coast l

Thursday, occasional Showers north,, fair
south, portion; south to west winds.

Western sWashington: 1 Tonight and
Thursday, .occasional showers; cooler to-

night except near coast; south to west
'winds. . .
'Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington

and Northern Idaho: Tonight and Thurs-
day, partly cloudy;, winds mbBtly south-
erly., ... - -

'
INDIGNATION

RUN RIOT

He would be a hardy Individual who
would attempt to carry out the proposed
beer garden scheme at the foot of Beacon
street, on the river bank, 'as has been
proposed, after being Informed of the
sentiment of the community as expressed
at the mass meeting of the men and wo

men of the Eighth Ward at 6St Milwau
kee street last evening.

Every seat in the building was occupied,
not an Inch of standing room remained
vacant, and there were more people
on the outside than the number that could
gain admittance.

Joseph , A, Strowbrldge, Jr., after the
meeting' had' been called to order, read
the circular' which announced its purpose
- that of, remonstrating against the estab
lishment; of a beer garden, I'ance ball and
gambling den at the foot of Beacon
street.fi; Three-aere- s of ground had been
purchased at that point by some person
who had not yet placed the deed, on rec-
ord," so that his name could not be ob
tained.. It was t proposed to Inclose this
rroperty and transform It Into a combin
ed Monte Carlo, with the vile Ross Island
attachments. Ross Island, as is well
known; was the breeding spot of every

crime from murder down to the lowest
species of lecherous Iniquity, and It was
not proposed that Its seeds of vice should
be planted Jn.the very heart of high-mind-

respectability. t
It was for this reason that the people

of the Eighth Ward last night, with 'one

voice, protested against this proposed in-

vasion of the sanctity of the, region of
t.ielr habitations.

The proposition was denounced in

strdng language In many speeches by
many Interested property owners ami
heads of families. Councilman, Bherret:
assured the meeting that the Cpund
Would not grant a licenses to the Infam-

ous resort, and to assUt tilth in present-- ,

ing the matter to his colleagues a com-

mittee consisting of Dr. Dav. Rafferty,
J. J. Murphy, iff

Penumbra Kelly and 8. F. White were
appointed to be present at the meeting, of
the City Council today.

From the information obtainable today
It is ' safe to assure tne exctlea -- lgnin
Ward people that o den of the style pro
posed, or of any other character, will be
established there.

Board of Public Works.
Owinjt to the absence of Mr. Mac- -

Masters from the city,, and the Inabil
ity of other" members to attend, the
meeting.of the Board of Public works
waa not held yesterday. Tho principal
hnatniaaa lutfnra rh hriflrrl nnw is the
opening of bids for the laying of ce
ment Bldewaiks arouna me rant
blocks, and the Improvement of .

Al-bl-

avenue, East Salmon, East Ever-
ett, and East Mill streets.

- , ;v
All Y'nHlnnrf know) the CnllimMa tel.

filh an --service Is the best. li you're from
lesourl, we will show you.

A DAY'S DISPATCHES

- New York Plfteen Thousand
bricklayers. In 17 unions, have set
cured an advance of 4 cents an hour.
Mortar mixers are now on strike for
an advance to $3.60 per day.

Paris. France has officially decid
ed to take part In the St. Louts' Ex-
position.

Dallas. Or. Oil in small Quantity
has , been found on Whltaker farm.
Great excitement prevails, and big
prices are being offered for land in
thf neighborhood:' ,';;i. -

Newberg, Or.- - Boring for coal has
begun, and a big celebration of the
event is in progress today, v Two new
rural free mall delivery routes are
to be established, with their begin-
ning at this place. .One starts out
east of town, through the German' set
tlement, and down along this side of
the river as far as Buttevllle, then
over Parrott Mountain to the Port-
land road, and back to Newberg. The
other goes north : through Sprlng--

jrook, up Chehalem Mountain, back
along the summit of the mountain
toward West Chehaletn and then
back Into town. The former route
will accommodate nearly 130 fam
ilies, and the latter something like
too. v. ;

'

Seattle. Wasb.Harry" Rabbe la in
jail here for cashing at 815 postal or--

ler not his own property.
Walla Walla.1 Wash.--T-he city has

'n creased its water supply to 5,000,-30- 0

gallons per. day, the utput com-
ing from two large springs located on
l nelgnborlng farm. '

Weiser, Idaho. Miners out from
Thunder Mountain claim the new
amp Is the richest In the state. New

discoveries on Rainbow Mountain are
amazingly prolific. ,

Salem, Or. There are 318 convicts
'a the penitentiary. Earnings of
nrlsoners for the first quarter of the
'ear, $3507.10, ' The expenditures
vere: Salaries of officers sgnd em
ployes, $4725; articles . consumed.

733.n2; improvements and repairs,

Vancouver, Wash. Michael Thor--
sen, laboreron-t- he Portland, Vancou
ver xaKima uauroaa. is aown witn
the smallpox. The prune crop outlook
a good. '

Whatcom, Wash. D. O. Mills and
others of New York have been grant-d-e

a street on account
of which the Mayor, In a special mes-
sage to the Council, asserts that
"were they to manage their private
affairs as they are managing those of
he city, the courts would, at the In-

stance of their relatives, declare them
incompetent, and appoint-guardia- ns

for them." "v '

Spokane, Wash. All but one of the
seven cars of the Great Northern ex-
press were thrown from the track 20
miles east of Spokane Tuesday night,
and A. B. Leonard, baggageman,-Spokane- ,

was seriously ' Injured. H. W.
Blanchayd, mail clerk waa Injured In
the head and rendered unconscious,
and A. E. Johnson, mall clerk, was cut
In lower jaw and suffered from In- -

i "(Journal Special Service.) ,T j j
- CINCINNAtl, ; April :. 16. Sixty- - o

111 80 or more bishops of. the Episco-
pal church. Including nearly- sil; the
foreign missionary bishops, are ng

the special - meeting of the
. House of Bishops, which began here

' '-today.
'The meeting Is one of considerable

- Importance to the church.. .The prlncl- -
pal business before the meeting is the
election of "t missionary bishops I for
Western Kansas, the Hawaiian Islands
and Porto Rico. - Interest centers par--

tlcularly In the selection, of a bishop
for -- Honolulu, where Bishop Nichols
of California Is new. acting pending
the selection of a successor? to Biah
op Willis, who resigned under protest
after the see had passed from the con
trol of the British church Into Amer-
ican hands.'-- ...

" Another matter of Importance be-

fore the House of .Bishops is a me-
morial' from the Mexican Episcopal,
church asking admission to the Amer-
ican church. This matter will be con-

sidered, but it is not believed that
final or decisive action will be taken
at the present meeting. - ,

. The bishops opened their meeting
with a celebration of the holy commu-
nion at Christ Church4 this morning.
Immediately afterward the house wen,t
Into private executive session In the
parish house. Bishop Dudley of Ken-
tucky presided in the absence of Bish-
op Clark of Rhode Island.

. SALEM BUILDING UP,

(Journal Special Service.)
. SALEM, April 15 Oregon's capltol

city Is at present experiencing a build
lng boom of no small magnitude. All
over the city houses are rapidly going
up and still the demand is greater than
the supply. Y v

The considerable influx of new
comers are finding it hard to procure
bouses and the consequent Increase In
the city's trade is making It Impera
tive tor many business men to sees

--sew and more spacious Quarters,
Work on the construction of one

new brick block on State street Is al-

ready under way and It is understood
that two other modern business build
ings In the same locality will be erect
ed at once. ?--

Work on the new postofflce has on
the other hand once again been dis-
continued for the reason that the sup-
ply of stone from the Ashland quart
ries has again played out It is stated,
however, by the contractor that the de
lay will be short In this case and thai
every effort will be made to complete
the building in the shortest possible
'time.

NOTES FROM EUGENE

(Journal Special Service.)
EUGENE. April 16. It is an

nounced that a part of the machinery
In the ' Willamette Valley Woolen
Manufacturing Company's new mill in
this city will be in operation next
month.' -

The 10 ealoons of Eugene today
paid their license of S25Q each for the
coming six months. A new ordinance
recently passed raised the yearly li-

cense from 400 to f500:
At the annual meeting of the City

Council last night the newly elected
Councilmen, Dr. D. A. Paine, E. K.
Henderson and George B Dorrls,
took . their seats, and Mayor G. R.
Chrlsman made his appointments as
follows: Chief of Police Sidney
Scott; , night watchmen, R. E. East-
land and George Croner; Street Com-
missioner; J. P. Turner; City Attor-
ney, J. M. Williams; City Surveyor,
C. M. Collier.

Advertise the Fair.
Henry Reed, secretary of the Lewi and

Clark Board, was called upon yesterday
by the Lewis and Clark Comraitttee of
the Board of Trade, which urged that the
members of the Travelers' Protective As-

sociation be supplied with Lewis and
Clark sbuvenirs. It la believed that on
the occasion of the msetlng-'o- that body
here In June souvenirs presented to the
members Would prove an effective and in-

expensive way of advertising the great
" event of 1906.

A Cruel Husband.
Charlotte Mackintosh has filed a suit

for divorce against Henry B. Mackin-
tosh, on the grounds of drunkenness,
and cruel treatment.

DOC
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the night i Heywood waa -- ajurderta,; and
first .sbe did not believe It was he who
first shot ner husband and then crushed
his skult . with some blunr instrumen- t-
probably a hammer. Nowt however, Jdri
Heywood says that she agrees with- - the
theory f the police that. Jones Stole out
of the ..house about I o clock. Thursday
morning and committed the murder.

ILLEGAL' FISHING. -
- The ' salmpn,' arrlvlntere yester-
day from the Clackamas bore evi-

dences of having been caught several
days prior to the beginning of , the
open, season.,. Tbey' were in poor con-- .
dltlon, some partly scaled and .many
looked ancient It is well known by
river . men that fishing .had 'been go-
ing on several days prior to the open
season' at various points between As-

toria and the Clackamas.4 And the
condition of the fish being-broug- ht in
shows it conclusively.

ASTOUNDING

PROSPERITY

OF PUEBLO

(Journal Special Service.)
PUEBLO, Colo.; AprU 6. Figures Just

compiled relative to the . improvements
now under way and r contemplated In
Pueblo are astonishing and show that for
mer estimates are far from showing the
extent of prosperity of tho city. It Is
shown that more than $20,000,000 will have
been expended In and about Pueblo before
the close of the present year,' and that
the expenditure of this vast sum is al
ready going on. -

Amopg the principal improvements up
on which these figures are based are the
extension In the Colorado Fuel 'Iron
Company plants. Including, the tin '. plate
mill, wire min, covering 12 acres,, two new
blast furnaces, a nail factory and other
Iron wnrka, which are bains tyuOU

The new tino smelter to cost $1,000,000,

for which ground was broken this morn-
ing, the enlargement in the smelters of
the American Smelting & Rennin Com
pany, estimated to cost U, 000,000, and new
factories. Including the ; Schoileld steel
wagon, factory, are next In importance,

Other Items are the pr6pOsed packing
plant, to be established alter the new
stock yards are in operation, "the " new
railroad lines projected and the xtensiv
Improvement in the local railroad yards,
all of which are estimated, at 13,000,000.'

Among building operations may be men
tioned the new library, hotels and build
lna blocks, amounting to 11,009,000, fesl
dences that will cost J2.000.000, and pub
lic improvements. Including the new
storm and sanitary sewers, amounting to
$600,000, .

GAMBLERS

ARE LUCKY

(Journal Special Service.), V

CASPER, Wyo.. 16. At a recent
meeting of the Cijty Council, Attorney
Hammond presented a resolution ask
lng that gambling be allowod in all Jf
the saloons at Casper, and that the
Marshal be Instructed to collect a fine
of $50 per month from the keepers.

Mr. Hammond said that no jury
could be secured to convict a man for
gambling, and In twt, he said, the
gambling law was Invalid. It Is Bald
to have been asserted further that the
Attorney-Genera- l had expressed the
opinion that the law waa Invalid, The
matter was discussed at length by the
council and the Attorney instiucted
to inform the saloonmen that they
could open their games: that the
Marshal would collect the fines and
that m the event of an arrest and con
victlon the fines would be remitted to
me saioonmen.

'
SALEM BRIEFS.

(Journal Special Service.) ,

SALEM, April M.-- The sum of tlO.489.87.
a part of the sums ''due on the 1901 tax
rolls of Marlon County, was yesterday de
posited In the County Treasury by Bher
IS Durbin. This Is the second payment
or tne taxes for that year, but the further
payments will be made frequently in fu.
ture till the list is closed. . .

Certificate's of nomination arid' accept
ance for the entire list of r democratic
nominees on the state and Congressional
tickets have been filed In the office of the1
Seeretary of State. '

Mrs. E..F. Osburn, Mrt, N. J. Pamon,
Mrs. A. W. Stowell and Mrs. J. Aj Pooler
ore in Portland attending the-Nor- th Ta- -

cine Board of Missions as delegates frcm
the First Presbyterian Church Of Salem,

Mrs. Mary E. Tilden of Portland was
received at the State Asylum for the In
sane yesterday. She was brought In
charge of Mrs. E. J. Doujherty.

The following articles of Incorporation
have been filed with the Secretary of
State: The Gradon Real Estate Company
of Portland, capital $35,000, incorporators
Alexander Graydon, R. H. Ashby and N.
U: Shafer; the Woodmen of the. World
Kuildlng Association of Portland, "taltal'
stock 120,000, Incorpo.'Slors Herman
Schade, C. M. Bequette, V: S. Ward, T.
J. Murphy vand H. L, Pay? The Alle-
gheny Gold Mining Company '7bt Baker
City, capital stock 1300,000, incorporators,
C B. Hall, t. Basche and G. T. Simmers.
Supplemental articles were also filed by
the Frank Schmitt Company of Portland,
Increasing their capital stock from $20,000

'to S2S.000. :f i.:'Jt Si.
iThtiarpenteraof Salem hold a meeting
In Popular Hall ort Friday evening, when
a local branch of the Carpenters' tjnion
will be formed.- . . -

The Greater Salem Commercial" Club
have Inaugurated a very good scheme.
For . the Information, of . strangers ' who
come to this city seeking employment the
club has had piaced'ln the office el Secre-
tary Judah at the City Hall a blackboard
on which the memben of the club who
need help can make their, wants known.
This Idea, It is thought, will not only act
as an aid to immigrants In ' Seiurlnc
work, but will also be aa effective ad for
the organisation. ."; t' o

UKE FINpiNCS MONEYS

The tradlnc ehecks In the advertise
ments or The Journal are like flndlha

,r vTROUBLE

She - Wears Men's Clothes and
. . is Gay.

tyf ; (Journal Special Service.)
BtJTTE. Mont,, April 11 Mrs. father.

Ine Lemmon. who claims to be a news
paper woman from Chicago, waa arrested
here - on the charge of disturbing the
peace . In the" neighborhood of 101 West
Park street ; Mrs. peramon Is Jinown In
newspaper circles na Katherlne Wilder
Puring the Spanish-America- n war she
was correspondent at Honolulu for the
New York World,
.The woman, who masquerades In mas-

culine attire, has been in Butte about
six weeks ends has been engaged In the
real estate business and has bought and
sold several pieces of valuable city prop
erty on commission. -

' She has been in partnership with Mrs.
Kate F.orrneral, a woman who is mixed
upyln the poisoning case of Mrs, Emma,
Proulx. . ....v

OREGON CITY.

Surveyors' in Demand Nomi

, nations for the Militia.
,

v. i ... ..,..;;:.;
- (Journal Special Bervice.)

OREGON, CITT. April 16. Deputy
County Surveyor John W. Meldrum,
who Is the nominee for County Sur-
veyor on the Republican .ticket, says
that sever before have surveyors
been so busy as at the present time.
Mr. Meldrum was one of the earliest
settlers In . Olackamas County, and
knows whereof be speaks. It is near
ly all private work, and Indicates
prosperous conditions among the far
mers, owners oi farms are prosper
ous, and are now making improve
ments.-.- .

In past years, when land "was less
valuable, It did not matter if a fence
was. a few xeet on tne boundary or a
farm; but now that new fences are
being constructed, the farmer who has
received big prices for last year's
hops, potatoes and livestock con
cludes that he ; might dust aa well
bnild on the correct line. Hence, sur
veyors are in. demand. Mr. Meldrum
says that County Surveyor Rand
and Surveyor H, H. Jghuaon, who ra
turned from Seattle about the middle
of last December, also have been busy
auring the enure, .past winter on pri
vate Jobs. .

Lieutenant Fred Humphreys of
Company B. O.. N. &. says there Is
no truth in the report that new com
pany offlcera vwere elected Monday
night, but a caucus was held ant
made. Captain George W. Martin re-
signed his position several weeks ago,
but the election,; will not be held until
the middle of next month. . The fol
lowing nominations were made, all In
the line of promotions: First Lieut
H. L. Kelly, Jr., who had been In the
National Guard Bervice eight years,
was ' nominated for '.captain ; Second
Lieutenant Fred Humphreys, who had
been in the service for six years, for
first lieutenant; William Kuehl, who
had been in. the service for six years,
for second lieutenant The two lat
ter were id Company 1, during the
Philippine war. " :

Mrs. T. F. Campbell of Monmouth,
stepmother of President P, L. Camp-
bell of the State Normal School, was

visitor at the home of Hon. C. B
Moores, Register, of the local Land
Office, yesterday. She was accoropa
nled by her mother, Mrs. David
Stump, a pioneer of 1843. Mrs. Stump
was a resident of Oregon ,Clty during
the "winter of 1844,. but this was her
first visit here for 68 years, although
she had-bee-n a passenger on the pass
ing trains on different occasions.

A prominent Republican worker de
clares that there are two Republican
tickets In the, field In this county, the
citizens lecisiauve nominees oeinn
Republican in everything except
name. He makes this his plea for
supporting the regular Republican
ticket

CZ0LG0SZ FRIEND.
4, MBwwMMaMsfraiaaiasMMMak

Priest Approved, ofJhe Murder
of the President.

' (Journal Special Service.)
SCANTY, Pa.. Aprlt W The Rev

John Ardan, a Polish Greek Catholic
priest at Ollphant has been excom
municated by the Right Rev. Bishop
Hoban for printing an article 'n a
Polish paper over his signature, saying
that Czolgosz did right In assassinat-
ing President McKinley. '

The priest has gone on performing
the duties of pastor as heretofore, pay
ing no attention to the order of excom
munication, so the: courts were sked
to grant an injunction to restrain him.
from further connection' with the
church ani a preliminary Injunction
was granted, returnable April 17.

The offendlna: article was nrinted In
a Polish paper at Ollphant called the
Swoba. After asserting that C2olaosz
did right in killing the President the
article goes on to say the there should
be an equal division of the wealth of
the world, and that: the only way to
bring this about was to kill off the
ruler, v -

Bond Approved. ,

City Attorney Xong has. approved the
bond of the Pacific States Telephone
Company, required toy s the ordinance
granting it a franchise to operate Its Jlnes

this pity for 2$ years. The company
required to repair any streets through

which It may lay conduit X The amount
of the bond is 125,000,, l , .

-r-- ,rr - '' .

. THE WEATHER.

Acting Forecast Official A. B. Wotlaber

Wasbinston. Oregon and Idaho: , -- ' '

XJght showers have occurred during the
last hours in Weeter Oregon Weatarn

s The 'seeddns are expected to con
tinue through tomorrow. .;:

X A missionary "service, open, to- - the
public Is to be held this evening at the

' .piBhop Potter of New
turn wu ayeaa vd iwgTuuiyiiiucg,
Bishop Doane of Albany on "The Prln
ciple of Apportionment for" Qeneral
Missions." and Blshon Gallor of Ten
nessee onl.Work Among the Colored
People ,of the ,Soutti,V Immediately
following 'the et vice a reception to
the Ishnns will be: given ..bjr ? the
Church Club at the Oracd Hotel.

2 '.The Presbyterians.
- PITTSBURGH April 16.--T- he con
ventlon' of . the Presbyterian Alllanee
of the United States and Canada has
attracted a large number of prominent
ministers and , elders of the church
from all parts of America. The gath-
ering was formally opened today and
will Continue in session through to
morrow: considering and acting upon
numerous matters .effecting the
church government. , s : ,

Prominent, among the participants
are. the Rev. Dr.William H. Black of
Missouri, the Rev, Dr. David J. ; Bur-re- ll

of New York, the Rev. Br. Jr T.
McCrory of JPlttsburg. the Rev,, Drr
James Scrim ger of Montreal, the Rev,
Dr." David H. Macvlcar of , Montreal,
the Rev. Dr. William S. Plumer Bryan
of Chicago, Principal Catven of Toron-
to,' and the Rev. Dr. William Henry
Roberts, t secretary and treasurer of
the alliance and stated clerk of the
Preabvterian General Assembly.

PIE FOR THE

LAWYERS

Rhodes- - Will Being Picked to
Pieces.

(Journal Special Service.)
LONDON, April 16-- Evef since the pub-

lication
'

of Ceull Rhodes will, the legal
fraternity has been scrutinising- - It and
hunting up authorities to demonstrate
that certain of Its provisions are Invalid.

An eminent King's counsel summed up
the will In this eplgramatlc phrase: "It Is
magnificent, but It Is not law,. Why," he
said, ''the provisions In regard to the
Galeham 'estate carry, no weight at all.
As a pious expression of opinion, their
sentimental value is great, but it Is the
only Value they possess.

"The first tenant entail In possession
eaii i Upset-ever- thing by the simple pro-
cess of enrolling the. deed In chancery,
or, barring entail, to use a detail more
familiar to the lay mind, the law does
not recognise the right of a testator to
Impose conditions In perpetuity.

"It Is a melancholy fact that you and
I may, I say, may, live to see a loafer
loafing on Cecil Rhodes' money."

DIVINE HEALERS.

Attempt to Pray Life Into 'Dead

v Victim.-

, (Journal Special Service.) '

KANSAS CITY, April 16.- -At Blue
Springs, , this county, divine healers
have kept the death of Mrs. Nannie
Ashley, secret for three days, while
they tried to res-cor- e the woman to life
through prayer, according to informa-
tion received by County Prosecutor
here today.

Mrs. Ashley died last Saturday with
out being attended by physicians and
while under the treatment of the dl
vine healers. The County prosecutor
has notified the Coroner to hold an In
quest and says he will cause the arrest
of the healers for neglecting to pro
vide medical treatment, if the facts
warrant it

WIFE CONFESSES SHAME.

(Journal' Sepclai Service.)
DETROIT, April 16. The only new de

velopment In the Heywood myster.y was
the admission by Mrs. Heywood that she
had been Intimate with William Jones,
the roorrier. In Heywood' s house, who is
under arrest on suspicion of killing her
husband.'- - She said be had an Influence
over her Which she neVer could under
stand. 'I am Just beginning to come out
of the spell which he has cast over me,
she said. '

When Jones was arrested Mrs.Hey- -
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nouiiT aoob' vAsnmd soda
w.'A'timonthly, the largest sent package fts

the market. Bold by all groeare, '. '.'

jured leg. The accident ia a mystery.
The train! was running', rapidly over
a level stretch of open, sandy .coun
try.: - Glancing back, the! engineer saw
a great cloud of dust rising from the
train. He threw on the reverse brakes .

Just as the crash came which hurled
six cars from the track. The bag-
gage car rolled down the embankment
and landed on Its side. The tender
was thrown bottom up, and quite, a
way from the track. The mail car
ws jammed Into the earth and on Its
side. The passengers escaped with a
severe shaking hp. The track ,

waa
tern up for 160 feet. ,;

Seattle, Wash. Collector Ivey laid
down the affairs of the Alaska Collec-torsh- lp

several weeks ago, and today
Captain D. H. Jarvls, recently appoint-
ed Collector of Customs at Sitka by
President Roosevelt, sailed on the
Cottage-Ci- ty tor the Alaskan capital
to take up his new duties tonight
Collector. Jarvis makes no statement
concerning his future actions beyond
saying that he Intends to work for
the best interests of the United
States and of Alaska. , .)

Oakland. Cal. Mrs. Cornelia Selby
Rempff, wife of Rear Admiral Kempff,
United States Navy, is dead In this
city. The cause of death was acute
pneumonia, , Rea Admiral Kempff,
who returned from the command ol
the China squadron March 19, ' was
with his wife when she died. - Mrs.
Kempff was a daughter of oi

Selby of San Francisco. ' ; :

Montreal, Quebec. Application has
been made- for , permission to ,con
struct a tunnel under the St. Law-- ,
rence river by the Vanderbilt-Web- b

Interests. The cost will be between
$4,000,000 and 16,000,000. -

Oregon Land Company.
(Journal Special Service.) i .

SALBM. AprU 1.-Cl- rcuit Judgs
Boise on Tuesday afternoon made an
order as petitioned for, directing Chas.
Scott, assignee of the Oregon Land Co.,
to sell by auction all the property of
the estate that the affairs of the sus-
pended corporation might be settled.
Several hundred lota, principally fruit
tracts, are to be disposed of. , . : .

RICH STRIKE I
(Journal Special Service.) J '

EUGENE, April 16. A report was
received In Eugene this afternoon that
a very rich strike has Just been mada
in the, LeRoy - mine in the' Bohemia .

district! The value of the ore per ton
is not given, but it la said to be one
of the richest ever made In the dis-
trict or to.' the state. :'- - rfai- -

Dr. L. M. Thornton, Dentist Rooms
Kfi-2- Marquam bldg. Phone, Hood, 687 j
residence phone West 1214.

OF THE PIANOLA IS

$250. wPURCHASED BY
PAYMENTS. ; Cut

This
t Comer
eft and. nail

. jk. It pronavtiy t
M.B. WeHt

Wash. St, Portland

AY it- - Plftasesend without
cost to me i!tnrri-- 1
ik about the rmr.r.

and complete of (

moderate payraent orser, iw.
' Kama

address ........... .

TME FIAMLA Jj, ; i, 'nmninun,.

The PIANOLA Is an instrument bymeans
of which any one can play the piano.

THIS is accomplished by rsirnply rollins.
. Pianola in front of any piano, al-

lowing the felt-cover- ed fingers to rest :

upon the keys of the piano, then inserting a .

roll of perforated paper into sockets, and op .

erating the pedals. Playing directions ap-

pear upon the roll as the music unwinds-.- ..

Artistic effects and vivifying personality
are given to the rendition by the player, who
controls the expression. This Is entirely 4

subject to his will. He may vary the touch
' from the most delicate pianissimo to the

"Lion's touch of Rubinstein."
Going Out of the0

0
o

Boys' Waist Business

OF REGULAR PRICE

THE COST

IT MAY BE
MODERATE

INSERTING THE MUSIC ROLL. "

H 1
: tz

0
n 50c Mother's Friend Waists 25c !Ee Aeolian Visitors Welcome. ,.$1.00 Mother's Friend Waists:..:........ ! 50c

J . .Blouse Waists at Same Price Reductions. 1

Comp any
Famous Clothing Go.

--r . Free recitals every
Wednesday at S:1S P. M.

Northwest Agent ,

353355 Washington Street . "
M. B. WELLS, Sole

AEOLIAN HALL

n MORRISON AND

Lzd c 3Q -money.


